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EAST CEELOHG SCHOOL'S
HONOR ROLL.

PRESENTATIONS TO MR PARKER AND
MISS

On Wednesday evening the parish
ball at St. Albans was filled to over

flowing by friends, parents and child
ren of the district, the occasion being
the unveiling of tho school's honor roll
and to bid farewell to the head master,
Air. Parker, and the sowing mistress,
Aliss Alston, who have been promoted
to Trafalgar and North Geolong re

spectively. The evening took the
form of a social. After- the singing
of the National Anthem games were

indulged in, then several songs and re

citations were rendored by tho children.
Mr. J. Dow, who occupied tho chair,

presented to tho children the medallions
and swimming certificates Won during
the past season. Ho eulogisod tho

good work Mr. Parker and Aliss Alston
had done during their term at the
school, and asked Miss Alston to ac

cept a lady's companion, and Mr. and
Airs. Parker a valuable silver tea ser

vico ;;s marks of esteem. Aliss Alston
has helped every patriotic work and

everything pertaining to the wolfaro
of the school. To attempt to enumer

ate tho many good qualities of Air.

Parker would bo idle. Coming to tho|

school two years ago he has lifted it

to tho highest pinnacle of efficiency in

every particular. A zealous worker
in school, committee and patriotic :if

f;iirs, together with social and reli

gious efforts in church and othor work,
ho has endeared himself to all who have
had the pleasure of coming in contact

with him. Just one item of many

which must not j^o ramentioned:
through his untiring energy he has had
the lati^faci ion of rai.-iny over £300

The next item was the unveiling of tho
Honor Roll. The secretary introduced

Mr. Lister, and after three
eheer.s had been lustily given, the Mem

ber [rave some reminiscenec.s of i-nrly

fcehoohlays, and then explained tho idea

of Honor Rolls, and then in .1 passion
ate spee.Ji appealed to all elifd l-b tr.

enlist and help their bravo brothers at

the froit. He was proud to be the
first returned soldier to represent a con

stituency in Parliament. He bad ad

dressee' more recruiting meeting;, than
)

any oilier Parliamentarian. Having
read t he name.Si of which five had paid
1 he .supreme sacrifice be �imvilrd i'.e

1 he .supreme sacrifice be �imvilrd i'.e

Roll to the .singing of ''God Bless Our

Splendid Men." In an able speech Mr.

W. Mitchell movDd ar?d Mr. Parker se

conded thanks to Mr. Lister. A sup

per. provided by tho ladies, was then

partaken of, and one of tho best even

ings in St. Albans terminated, cheers

being given for Miss Alston, Mr. and
Mrs. Parker and all the little Parkers.

Mr. Stephens, of Penshurst, is to start

duty at this school at the conclusion of

the. holidays.


